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bu mouths.50
Throe months..25

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS
NOVKMUUlt TKIIM.

*^he court of general sessions
convened on Monday at 10 a m.
His Honor Judge Buchanan on
tho bench. Solicitor Johnson
was not long preparing a few
bills, which after a brief chargefrom His Honor, were given to
-Ahe Grand Jury and the work oj:
teçm bogan. The criminal busi¬
ness tp be disposed of exceeds
any fol' years, and the expenseof this term will be heavy.
The following eases have been

disposed of to Thursday noon :

Will P. Smith, colorod, pleadguilty to the charge of raising a
check for a larger amount. Too
much learning proved his snare.
Sentence 1 year at hard labor and
a tine of $1.
Jim Stephens, a colored mon,

plead guilty to a breach of trust
-renting a bicycle and keepingit until made to give it up. His
sentence was 9 moths at hard la-
bpr on ohain gang or penitentia¬
ry.

Jame's Viner, a colored boyof 15 summers, plead guilty to
a charge of breach of trust, in
that he rented a bicycle for Iß
minutos and didn't return ih
until brought back by DeputyHinson three days after. Sen¬
tence 8 months at hard labor.
John Grice, colored, charged

with entering the home of C. A.
Weatherly in Red Hill in the
night-time, went to trial Mondayevening and tho case was stub¬
bornly contested until Wednes
day about noon when it went to
the jury, who were not long in
bringing in a verdiot of guilty.Brice contends he is not the man
who did it and his counsel Mr.
T. W. Bouchier gave notice of a
motion for a new trial.
Anthony Brown, colored, who

was charged with murder, on the
advice of his counsel T. I Rogers
Esq., plead guilty of inanslaugh
ter. Not sentenced.
The case of Will Jacobs for

the killing of one Ransom near
Newtonville on the 4th of July
last was next taken up and is
occupying the court as we go to
press Thursday noon.
The grand jury will possibly

complete their work today.
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Jtyexico aro being made.
The earth quako in Utah on

the 13th caused damage of $100,
ooo.
The no fonco law will go into

effect in Robeson county in Janu¬
ary 1902.

Timmonavilie, Florence, Cain-
den and othor points report snow
on tho 19th.
The ostiinatcd amount that it

will take to pay ponsions by con¬
gress tho next fiscal your is $142,
161,200.
In spite of the do pression, wo

road ot many now enterprises and
onlargemonts of cotton mills.
Tho cotton crop of North Caro¬

lina is estimated at 328,040 bales
against a crop of 542,000 bales
last year.

Starvation rumors como from
parts of Texas. In Zepata county
many families aro liuing on roots
and prickly pears
Tho new court house and jail

at Laurinburg aro nearly com_
ploted. Court is in session thoro
this week.
In serving fellow mortals wo

best tho Father too; and in light¬
ening their burdons ou rfc grow
lighter and full from view.
Tho two Senators from South

Carolina and their families will
reside near each othor on thc
same streut in Washington the
next session.
Hon. W. D. Evans trustee of!

Clemson College says that the
trouble at Clemson has been sot-
tied. Tho first account was over¬

drawn, as usual with all reporters.
South Carolina will have threo

now members in the coming con-

§ress-Lever in place ot Stokes,
carborough in place of Norton

and Johnston in place of Strait.
Tho Master in Equity in Now-

oorry county has 21 sales to mako
in December. Tho attorneys in
Marlboro have decided not to forco
any eales during tho prcsont de¬
pression.

Solioitor J. M. Johnnon has
been employed by tho town of I
Tiramonsvillo to assist in tho pros¬
ecution of the partios charged with
burning that town on tho 30th of |October.
On January 6th, 1802, in the

Converse College auditorium at
Snartanburg, the world's renown-
oa artist, Nordiea will appear bo«
fore tho musio lovers oftnato'ty.
It is said that for this ono attract¬
ion tho ninnie authorities of this
college will pay $1,250.

Üood Advioo »Hara to»Follow,
Extreme worry como s from

trying to bear all the earea of alifetime at once instead .of lot¬
ting each day's evil be suflloient
unto itself. If we could live our
whole life in a few hours, it
might be consistent to think it
all over in ono niglit. There is
no past, there is no future, for
doing or accomplishing. The
order is and always will be one
thing at a time. This one thingmust be done on the instant in
whatever circumstances we lind
ourselves.
Not that we should be forget¬ful of the past or careless of the

future. The former has been
our faithful sohool maste ; the
latter holds for us the issues of
life. That we may aot intelli¬
gently in the present it is os
sential for us to look foward as
far as the futuro can reasonably
be predicted, but not to worry.
A degree ol' anxiety may be

be founded,!!pon facts that pointalmost inevitably to future diffi¬
culties, but a large part of the
forecast of trouble is groundless, as is proved when things-do not turn out as expected.Over anxiety is always crossingbridges before they are reached,and it will stay awake all nightborrowing trouble f.iom the re¬
mote future.--Chan tauquan.

A Happy Christian.
A young mechanic who had

strayed into a religious mooting,
and there gave his heart to Christ
wont homo and told his wife that
he had becomo a Christian. He
immediately sot up a family altar
and began to ask a blessing on
his food at tho table.
"Ono doy/' reported, "he lift¬

ed up his face from the table over
which he had bowed to givethanks foi* his daily broad, and
with tears running down his fuco,
said, "Wife, it. has only been a
week since I began to live. It is
a blessed thing to bo alive with
God."
Tho sympathetic wife wept with

joy, for it was in answer to her
prayers that-ho had been broughtunder Christian influences. Who
knows how effective are tho pray¬
ers of a righteous woman?-Ex.

Ihidal Superstitions.
Relative merits of the various

months with regard to matrimo¬
ny are set forth in tho old rhyme
which runs :

"Marry when the year is new.
Alway* loving, kind and true ;
When February birds clo mate
You may wed, nor dread your fate.
It you wed when March winds blow,
Joy and sorrow both you'll know.
.Marry in April when you can.
Joy tor maiden and for man ; *

Marry in th« month <-»i May,
;\ ?-»» ;-vi, i t1 lu: 'iay ;
Mari fie ^ei \M.*W, j
\ j ... .1111: \Oil ¡! ¡Ml. j

>\ .i .! ':/ 'io weet;!
! ¡Mus ! ;- ¡Mil ivs OÍ thoir brokil
V r \. i.i .', -iytu ?>. ¡j .. ;

j .i.bv, UIO aiiit; IO aCC.
Marry in September's shine,
Your living will bc rich and fine.
It in October you do marry,Love will come, but riches tarry;Lt you marry in bleak November,
Only joy will come, remember;When December's snows fall fast
Marry, and true love will last."

'

Of t\\Q days in tho week Wed¬
nesday is the best and Saturdaythe worst on which to get mar¬
ried. The old rhyme runs :

"Monday lor wealth,
Tuesday lor health,
Wednesday the best day ol all.
Thursday lor crosses,Friday lor losses,
Saturday no luck at all."
If we are to believe supersti¬tion, a bride's happiness e-

pends not a little on what she
wears. "Something old and
something new, something bor¬
rowed and something blue," is
invariably regarded by brides.
According to an old rhyme :

"Married in white,
You have chosen all right.
Married in gray,
You will go away.
Married in black,
You will wisli yourself back,
Married in red,
You had better be dead.
Married in green,
Ashamed to be seen.
Married in blue,
You'll always be true.
Married in pearl,
You'll live in a whirl.
Married in yellow,
Ashamed ol the fellow.
Married in brown,
You'll live out of town.
Married in pink,
Your spirits will sink,"

Spreads Like Wildfire.
'Whoo Illings aie "tho boat" they bo-

como "tho best soiling/' Abraham linro,
a loading druggist! ol' Belleville O.,writer MOccnio Bitter.-« aro tho boat solh
ing bittern I have handled in 20 years."Vfou know why? Most disonsos begin in
disorders of stounoh, livor, kidnoys, bow-
eb, blood and nerves, lílootrio ßitton»
tono9 up iho stomach, rogulatos liver,kidneys and bowels, purifiois tho blood,
strengthens the nerves, henoo ouroa muh
(iludes uf niuladios. It builds up tho on-
r i io yysionr Puts now lifo and vigor in¬
to auy weak, sickly rundown man or wom¬
an Prioo 50 cents Sold by J. T. Doug¬las St Bro druggist.

-«<IZ>»--

A Trent Enjoyed
Tho onterbinmont gotten up byM rn. Sii ¡ul io Bouchier and Miss H lindie

Livingston for tho benefit of the
Methodist church and givon iu the
Gradod School Chapel Wednesdaynight waa a decided success. Where
all did so well it would not bs rightto particularizo. Tho Quartette from
Choraw won golden opinions and Mr.
Jim David "cots thoro" ovory timo
in a Farce. Tho night was cold but
a largo crowd turned out-
We aro pleased to learn that tho

entertainment will bo repeated ai
McColl some evening soon at solicit-
ion of tho go d peoplo of Tatum and
McColl.

Romody for Hard Timos
"A lovel headed Carthago, Mo.,business man oheerfully throw

away $50 tho othor day," says tho
Kan KU« City Journal. ''Ho had
just received a $800 check in pay¬ment of au account from a man
whoso hu uk standing was not oftho'Al class. Ho presentad it,however, but was refused pay-meut, with tho information that
tho man had but $250 on deposit.Tho payee promptly took $ 50 out
of his pocket and deposited it to
tho othor man's credit. Thou ho
drow tho $300 on the check with¬
out difficulty and wont on his wayrejoicing- Ho had only lost 50 dol¬
lars instead ol 300 dollars

More Light for the Town,
Tho 'election on Thursday last ontho question of issuing bonds to raise

money for lighting tho Town was1
carried 5 to 1 in favor of bonds.

Messrs J. M. Jackmn, W. S Rowe,
and T. W. B mchioJ wore elected.Commissioners of Public Works.

It is a mistaken idea that in ordei
to bo progresivo wo must go in deb
for a sh i no.

Buy your Blankets and comforts
from Mittles store tho way to keep'
warm for littlo money.
Good Counsel

If you haye anything for salo and youdon't ndvertho and toil tho pcoplo whatyou've got, canyon oxpoot thom to hunt
you out and buy ii? In othor words, i-tho publio ohlignd to KO gunning for bar¬gains as they mod to, or doos tho entorprising man hold (hem forth to intercepttheir view?-Pasooag Herald

fl®" Good shoes at Mittlo's-
store.

A white dwarf twenty-four yearsold living in Greenville will bo
placed on exhibition at tho Char¬
leston show. He is only 36 inches'
high, weighs 37 pounds and wears
a number 9 child's shoes and n
number 6 hat. His name is James
Walter Mauhlin.

This is Jacko t, Capo and lice for
weather, and Miltie's storo tho
place to buy them to eave money.

1 That Throbbing Iloadaohe B
Would quickly lenvo you, if you usedDr. King's Now Lifo Pills. Thousands

o f sufferers have proved their matehlomuiorit ior Siek and Nervous Headaches'Pliny make pure blood nnd>trong nervetand build up your health. Eosy to takeTry thom. Only 25 ocnts, Money bookfnotourod. Sold by J. T, Douglas &Bro.

j Ouros Blood. Poison, Oanoor. doors, So¬
noma, Eto. Treatment froo.

g
'If you have offensive pin.píos or erup¬tions, ulcers on ony part of tho body,oohing bones or joints, falling hair, niuo-Olia patohes, swollen glands, »oro lips,oadog, fostering sores, sharp, gnawingpains, then you stiffer from serious bloooVpoison or the boginnincs of doadly cancer.Lt is a dangerous condition, but you maybe pormanonlly cured by taking BotanicBlood Balm (B. B..B.) mude especiallyto euro tho woist blood disease, lt heals

every MÓIO ot1 ulcer, iii ops ul "hr. ....».»in.i juill ii dinüi al! »tili v 'I .tturt- jlilOO'J lill i/r: Sil iii! Ü; haul M/u».;.
i nb >n :h a »j ..<!.., Í.ML-° ,n».-J ..«.. I<
|,icjn'.'s. ) i1 .i ... ¡i bi'in n¡ KCn\)i' Jill dl«. .. ; iii * ! i> a'dvi* ...> i'o '»¡! oh? il- II niuo 'bMtà tlvit li < ich», -i Ljiti f o<ioíiiJor third slugo. Prico$l. Trial (rcatmcntfree by wilting Dr. Gillam, 213 Mi toltolSt., Atlanta Oa. Describo trouble andfreo niodioal advice gi\en. Medicino seul
at onoo prepaid, b'or salo ot J. T. Douglas&Bro.

Astounding Discovery
From Cooporsvillo Mioh , comos wordof a wondcrfcl discovery of a pleasanttasting Tullid that when used boforo ro

tiring by noy ono tioubled with a bndoough always ensures a good night's rost.''Il will soi>n euro ibo cough too," writesMrs. S. Himolburgcr, "for three gonera-lions of our family have used Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption and
never found its equal for Coughs andCobla." Iis an unrivaled iilb.-savor whenused for dospcrnto lung diso iso* Guaran¬teed bodies 50o and $1.00 ot J. T. Doug¬hs & Bro.

Best Patent Flour at
W. M. Rowe's.
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NOTICE OF DISCHARGE,
Estate of Martha McDaniel.
HAVING filed in the Probate Judge'soffice ol Marlboro County my final
return as Executor of the Willoi Martha
McDaniel, deceased notice is herebygiven that I will apply to said Court on
the 14th day ot December 1901, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon lora final dis-
[charge as Executor of said estate.

JOHN Ri MCDANIEL,Nov. 14, 1901, Qualified Executor

Tax Notice I
- OFFICE OF COUNTV TREASURER,
Benncltsvillc, S. C., Sept 1(>, 1901.

THE Books for tho collection of Taxes
for ibo fiscal year commencing Jan

uary Itt, 1001, will bo open at tho Treas-
uier's Offico in Bennctisvillo S. O.. onTuesday Qotnbér 15th, and remain openuntil Doeeinbor 31st, 1001, aft or whiolitho penalty will bo added on all Taxes notpaid by that dato.

Itutc of ïjovy:
State 'Pox, S mills
Ordinal y County, 3 mills
Doticionoy, 1 mill
Now Jail 1 mill
Hoad and Bridges, I mill
Constitutional School, 3 mills

Total tax lovy : M mills

"
. STEOIAI. SCHOOLS

Antioch, 2 mills
Beauty Spot, 3 mills
Bonnottsvillo, 3 mills
Boykin, 2i mills
Brigh tsvillo, 2¿ mills
Clio, ' 2Ï mills
Ebcnczor, 2 mills
Kollock, "A mills
hester, 2J mills
Tamm, 4 mills
Willis, 2 mills
POLL TAX of ONE DOLLAR, on

all ablo bodiod malo pomona from 21 to
00 years of ago. '

,

Commutation Hoad Tax $1.00 on ableboliod malo persons fiona 18 to 55 youri
of ago, or work BÍX days on the publiohighways of tho.oounty,

J. H. THOMAS,Treasurer Marlboro County»
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Sou W*$M Nothing,
If&l e°i*

câiliié igrht for less!

ii
§ r HM

Weft ; fe Right, and
.Rive SSM® mm ?->,y customers

ëï èi the line

iUP/lI'i I lilli& H (.'iii p

jilli
Will he < irgest ever

shown in sounty-now

Come anil HBt us»
ALWAY. TO «J5JE VOIT,

YOURS FOR Jl( y : ALINQS.

Hs/Llti % ; Store»
Be . visville, $. C.

ts.

Special Town Notier: !
|OTICK ta horóby ßiven thai ill
lowing ohntiges have boon ti

Ördlnunoo Regulating tho Gloom.
OlosctB &o,
Prlvnto families por Month
Boarding Houses ** "

Buslnoua HOUSOH Ofllooe «feo,
For caoh oponiug

In nil othor rospooto tho Ordtt ,»u< i
mains unchanged. Parlies who l*Y«
for tho month ondlng Hopi 30'. >> u; .

orodited with the nmount paid, v

Dono mid rntiilod In Oounoil thia t:<\h d*j
of Oct., A? P., 1901.

MILTON MOLAURIN, Oick.

NOTICE OF FINAL DI80HARGE
HA.V1N0 Ölod with tho Judge ot Isó¬

bato of tho Oounly of Marltiuo b>>final return 09 Exeoutrix of theist \V,H
und Testament of Robert 0. Ka tellly^,dccouflcd, notioo i» hcrohy give* ihm
thirty dava from tho dale hereof, «" v-,
on tho 10th day of Novomber RPV .ii. M-
ing. at 10 o'clock in tho foienooo, \ w|i)
apply to said Judge of Probate for a diu;
charge as such oxoouirlx.

t.A. a. MA8TKRUIJU,
Oot 17,1901. Eioo'Htiv.

OUR PRODUCTS EXCEL
bwa^Äü the to*t material ia at tlio dis¬
port of tho roost competent bakers.
Our bakeshop !H oqupped with moderob>ep« and othor improvements. Every*tUug ls kept lo rorfcot condition which

cnnuros .

HQ WAD, nous, Kio.,
of hûluto purity, and tho high otis*
ingroiji.leotl ensnre tweetneso and whole»
»oweUlss. flic produota of onr bakery
MC lu and palatable.

ft. V, SOHUL85,
BmuwMVU.i.v BAKKHV.

í{¿ corner pubUo fijare,

¡4M >'...* .. i .V.It's tunis way-'s; ''^ f

.

You-can biiira>yourself with' Fte©? with;% v£ ?

Powder, etc^-'Otf«yoii cáí4"jBéáÍ'd>^U^s^l$;* jj '

with Steam or Hot Wairèr, but flïërè is ''

only one proper «way ¿.to curb £i\bum^or/j > "'?

scald and that is by ¡ftafcng'1 4

Mexican .!
iii.

it giyos i^in^dir^a'olieP.c;;.*Ooé a pieco of soft old
linon cloth, satúralo ífcwitllUiüs ïl.nrihe.ft^ahdidnud:;..
loosely úpon tho wound. You cajiHuwo'np' adequate -!
idea what an excellent comedy thi,8.<is for a bum until.. - j ?«
you kavo tried it. j. ^¿-..y-. .

ft FOWLTipR..^^^?^fe4a^.:LlzuwMK. ItiocoUcaaBTANnABJiroinwyby poUItry: bVóoUore. T¡"

THE fl

i.'</i'> iii:-; v. :!i.v¡
Wl>ut «oñie jp^oiiié' you itntfttV ;i»ií irÁV>: li'.ívo Tested Thosè

Goods; .Sáy uüoút thé Kvco í sïor Cftol< $toy¡r}sV
rbought An "Excelsior. Cook S»ovc", last Spring] ï&mjwell pleased with lt

'.-.III....:'...'

... 14- I '?>
'> regard t.W ?T.ve.-itrdp* Copi;.':'..'»;(?.; .IMI iRi ':;<>'' ri!? gßotl tho best,, atti!urpéri ni netid d n'Coüfcér I <....'. i'vo'i ,.. ?.. Hiài make ot«áWV'fc,' --v.

..... ... ; * .. !*?: J'Ä'.',j,. BRISTOW.fthv BRISTOW bought one froiin à sisler town,'hs until recentlythere" was no agency in ÎBennpU&vJjlJo. ¿V<<r.!'0¡: ".
Ttíci'.*<ÍElxcoleÍor.1Rango"^ fought or.y(óui,gjyes. çullrp p^Lsf^olioç, .. ....

These goods and all kijid çf Hafjlware/Cröckery, Pftiivts^ Oils
4c, can be had at".. *'!iiwrtii\s^i'ai> itumw/ Anw rr

iijAuiyj^iun "flaw
i^incttsv jiie,;s, p- ; WtÀ,ttÄK Öreeden's.

TIÍEEYE8 AND
HAND OF THE EXPERT

will do moro in fi vo minutes for;, your
watoh, dook or other pleco" of 'jewelry
than tho Inexporionood repairer oan do
in a day. Bo nmoh

Jowolrjr.' » . .'

Repair Work
is dono hero that wo aro nnvor out of
praotloo. Evory job io skillfully dono ho
oans'o wo know how to do it th:»t way only.'

Pricen inodorato.
H. IV. CARROLL,

I ( '?: ¡I .Xfëwolèr,
Scpti7, BehncttsYillc, S. O.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own solcctlon) to «Tory nul>-

<j0% ¿«rlboc Only 50 couts a venr.

MAGMIWE
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

Ägtmi beautiful colôicd 'pUt««T Ut»»t»amoru dreaimaMna économie» : fancyVVOÍU i houietirtld alma fU lion, tie. Sub-.crib« lo iUy, ir, «cud co. for Inlett copy,l.»4y agcute wantid. Send for terme.
: BtylUli, Rollablo, .Simule, TJn-to-daté. KçoHomleal and AbsolutelyrorifcMMttlnif Paper Pattoma.

ÄÄ5 C^rvlvlor,
Al l<M^JÚIflW«4 iM/erfi)>iiroi>»rwwBaittoo aa

aá Perfforatlt
a oiwlflQ'Ua

Only io and ij «nie «ach-none.hljihír,M fer them. Sold in nearly every ellyanA town, or by mail from ».

VSÏK MoOAJL*. CO

ff*
,n HM1B>W Watt Sllii!^ NÉW:YOH«,

.i'jxrr.-'»:..,

vlaxatlvè Brfimo-Qííiriíító^i^4»a ramed/ tbnt çnfc» ce|U I** »/ ft** v.'i

".AIÍ'B ííorse í^arm lo n ..disiraM..'liv .
.te: ant.i :

I'VJM ' \,i U JVTi'-DüPLfcV,
i / ,« F N..¿>V».Í * V' Atty n l»awi
."Ai?á:: pi 4t¡o* i*- "

Réal .Est'gtte /Agency.
, J?.'; i}xitll?k\VÖöti}$(uwger.

l*k\'I.Î-& w;M)'ii'jr lo buy . oí* soll prop*|'..cr t'y of any kind - houses,. lots, .or

farmá^al)oul.<!fâ'è mo or write me
i MMt Bèyujjjl>vî|le,'^"ll.ivvj í.^o.^icrt bu liding lot3Ín East
Be.incUsvillo-one lot'J acre. One!
lot 1 aévèvv'

" R. K, BREEDER'S
j' \<¿i#j*t( .»I.«* ..^!

TUB."' strotohóa forih from
IIBLPI }k V YJ ! -j èVery m nd i ol n eY^HANj) .. ',' bottle in tho store

Th'erb'a a euro in
PJUE80R1PTIONÜ PUT Ul» '? : <<}hero hccunaorthntidruga aro as-pirro and

Trenah OB it-ia poa fiihlo1 to; obtain; .Tlio ntr
moat onro lfl talJctrlhHIio'measuring Weigh«
ing.^nd- obifnpôïifndih^'/ ' ]' " AOOtii&Utf''
is ouo*of our strong points, ,'

Tho eh argos in our prescription dopa.rt*mbtitvtf^ '»nd per-ftsol'flervloo'wlll'pdîmit.
<.. .' 'y> "> "o i.

? V '.

Warning.4M$lo'9V
iro'ol suiïJçlcnt.Ao convict^ any one of iirtolatiop'ol'lfle law. pnfler.this hótlcé $y

. U. o. MoUAht,(îTipO.hpttsvlUe, S, ö., Sept 4, Í90Í; !

.0;
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Connections at FayottevlUo with AtlnntloCoast Line,. at Maxton with tho Carolin*Contrai Railroad, at Rod Springo with theBed Springs and Bowmore railroad, at flmi-ford with"tho Seaboard Air Line, at Gulf'with tho Durham and Charlotte Railroad,at Groonbofo with the Southern RailwayCompany, at Walnut Cove with tho Norfolkdnd Woatern Railway,
J. R. KENLY, Gon»l Managor.>T. M. EMERSON, Trafflo Mauagor,H.. M.'EMERSON, Gon'l Pass-Agont.
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0IU3ON TO COLUMBIA.

ABBIVIf,
to io p. m,
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ra. Gibson,
Bannot-'-BVlUî
Darlington,
Florence,

AHHIYIÍ,
10 10 p. ra.
9 17
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7 554 49 p. ra. Charleston, 12 45

VLOBBNOB TO WAOBSUOBO.
J.KAVK.
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8. 45>a. m.
9 20 .

ii 30 :.-

ABBIVH.
..Floronoo, 7 00 p. ra,"Darlington, 629
Choraw,OÏOW, 5 »5

T. V WMpR«ïOr?,' lt. M. iÎMlsUS'ON^Tvnfllo Mnunfuri Gen Pjinii Apt,,.)'. It.KïîM/r, Uon.n.iî Munni,, r.
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.TONSORIAL PARLOR.
THE best*workmanship.Ray Rum and Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpestPolite attention always ussuredThree Artists In constant at endance.
LADIES WORK a Specialty t
Once a customer, always a customer,
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS,

Three Barbers! Three Chaire!ÏSbevythlno ÏHvst-Claan,
SALOON ON MAMÓN'STREET.

EASY CHAIRS,7ÍL^ÁÑljHAVE3
BEST OF HAIRCUTS!

(Children receive special attention-cil her at the Shop at their houao.Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barler.
BENNBTTSVILIJE, B. O.

60 YEAHS*
EXPERIENCE

TnADE fVlAnHO
DESIGNO

COPYUIOHTO &0.Anyono* «enOInff n «kételi »n<J deaorlptlnnma*.oufoWf nsf4rthm ,our-opinion frcojvhotiier nu
,.Mouà«trlotl*ô6nartontfiiV Hnurtbooîtoulatent o»eol inp. ,<Ûft09t ngöftey for soourlnff latents.Patents thkon through Munn & i o. r<5cçlvOtptclal iiotU*. without orinrflfo, In thoScientific Hmtricait.A hftudBomoUr Uloatrfttoil woóWr. h&rtotf. cirOHlallon of nh» sclcnttfio tonrnn). Torre«, ll 0roar; four months, ai. Bold hy nil novfBd>*loT».MUNN & Co.3810T0***' NewTorkílraueh OBIco. 0» F St., \7n»Mi,au>», ».0»

IfLÍÍ!¡llFOR SALE. '

J. M. JACKSON,July 12, ÎÔOÏ.

TÍÍ¡É NEW YORK WOULD
,

'

Thrioo A Wook Edition.

Tho Mont Widely Hoad Newspaperin America,
.Tiree has demonstrate d that the ThriceasWeelt World stein« s alone In à class,'Other papers have Imitated its form hut

not its .success. .". This ls hecadse it tellsit impartially, whether that news he po.lltical or otherwise It is in tact almoit
i dally at thc price of a weekly.In addition totiewV, lt publishes first-class serial stories and other feature*stilted to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is only $t 00 per \enr*nd this pays tor iS6,papero. We otletibis imequallct? newspaptr and thc Pe^vberat togethor enc year ior $t,.C#t


